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TRHE HERMIT OF THE ROCK. thought of them, aither. when I was like them.
An' many's the thrick I played of a HoI'eve

A TALE OF CASHEL. imglt- and didn't I see-oc, didn't 1-didn't I
-oh wirra! wasn'tmy stalk always the straiglit-

3Y Mns1. J. SADLIER. est and purtiest-it was-it was-but what caine
of it ?-ot Lord! vhat came of it?'

HAPTR ---HALT.OW.EVE INB Forgetting apparently her mnterest in the

A raw, cold evening was that of the last day Rock, whatever it might be at that hour, she
of October, in the year 18-, a short timtte after wrung lier hands, and brstng nto a passionate
the menorabie ' year of Enancipation'-as the flood of tears, retreated inito lier dismial dwelling,
twenly:ninth year of this century is distintively and hastily closed the door, stili repeating to lier-
called aInongst the Catholhc people of Ireland. self in the saine vild way,1' Wiat came of il

The crops were ail gathered in from the rich ail ? what cane of il ail ? Ah !' she suddenly
level fdelde around the city of Cashel-the last added what a startled glance around the smoky
potato-heap was covered. out of doors, and the hut, ' wlat better could come of il, didn't I rake
fast load of that valuable esculent garniered in the haystack in lie Devil's name the very last
for present consumption n the farrmer's house- Hol'eve before-belore-' she did not finish the

hold. The rich man's barns and baggards were sentence, but squatting down by the smouldering
full, and sa were his byres, whtie even ihe poor- fire on the hearth, she clasped her hands in front
est collier iad his slender stock of po(atoes and of iher knees, and her head sank on lier chest in
turf stored away-is sole provision for lie coin- an attitude of belpless, hopeless, incurable woe.
ing winter. The ancient city of Casiel, shorn The woman vas first aroused froma her lethar-
of its former splendor, and dwindled down, in gy by tite raisng of the door-latchl, and then she
the vicissîludes of lime, tIo the dimensions of a started up with the energy and vivacity of youth
noderately-sized couintry town, lay dull and in- ta accost an old man, mcli older tihan herself,

distinct at tie foot of the old Rock whichi shel- althougli she, toa, was: or appeared to be, lin
tered il froim the ncreasing violence of the wind close proxinity to the vale of years.
hat carne sweepinig front the north over the fur- ' Wisiaa, Bryan Cullenan,' said she, •twhat
preadmng plain. And lie Rock ilselt loomed in sort of a man are you, at al, that you'd thmk of
soltary grandeur over hlie sient town, crowned stayin' up there among the dend afther the stars
with the solena mementoes of departed glory, in the sky of a Hol'eve night? There isn't man
he runs of nany a stately edifice ol other days, or woman in Tipperary woutld do il except your

whose siattered walls were traced ic broken and four bones!'
rregular lines agaînst the gray lowering sky.- Excited as she was, she -lid not forget the oid

The piles of masonry so varied and distinct, one nan's cornfort, such as i vas. She was down
from lhe otier, in (te ligit of day, were merged on the hearth, blowing the turf i:-e witlh lier
in one dark soid mass as the evening nist ga- apron, and seeing it begin ta emit a cheerful
thered thirk anm heavy around them on their blaze, she drew over to the hearth a sinall and
rocky perch. But stdl like a spectral head rose very rickety table, barey large enough for two
rver ail the weird pillar-tower, lone ' chronicle cups and saucers, two plates, a third cup con-
of Time' keeping ward ever, through te garisi l-aining sorme coarse brown sugar, a diminutive
day, and the still niglit-watcies, over the buried mlk pitcher minus the handie, and a plate con-
dead who sleep arouiid and thie ruins of ancient taining a tempting pile of the ever-welcome po-
art, tato-cake cut in triangular shces, beiig hlie four
The proud hails of the mighty and the calt homes parts of a snall circular cake, each piece sht in

of the jut.' two and carefully buttered. A small white loal,

The liglts in thre city came out one by one, amuch greaterdehcacystood also on te tale.0 Ths %as 1thelit- super'ofUalloy-eve, and te
twinklitng lhke stars through the gatliering gloomai. ThCs a' e b g e as lowevead the

So to mte ropofmd absthtcoe old mani's duni eyes brightenied as hie watched theSc, Ica, in the croup or mud ca bins tuat, cower Z
imnediately beneath the great Rock, in unsightly preparatiions, for tea and white bread were luxu-

conIrsti with the mouldcring monuments of hu- rtes seldom seen m that poor dwelling'
man grandeiur toiering above. Eachi n succes- Slowly old Bryan took lis seat on a low stool
sion gave ils fint gamnering liglt to ithe dull by the fire, and leaning o ver it spread forth bis
wintry eve, but still the Rock remamated shrouded hand ta catch the welcome ient. He seemed to
n darkness; the royal palace of Muuster's kings bave forgotten the abrupt question which had
and the lordly dwelling vhere prinicely ecclesias.. greet his etrance, but it was not so, for when

tics ruledi of old are dark and slent nov as the the woman began ta repeat il in a sharper tone,
raves that contain the ashes of their lords, 1or lie raised lits bead, and looking at ber with a
ight nor sound cormes forth from the ancient ab- sonewhat sagacious smdnle, said
ey, that stands close by, ail alike wrapped in the ' You think l'in losing my hearing, Cauth,
olern my5stery of the Past, typifietd by the deep- aroon, but I amn not, thanks lie ta God ! 1 heard
ning gloom of the hour and the silence of death what you saidi, mavrone, but I wonder at you ta
hut reignts for ever in the lonely place. say it. Sure you know well enougl Ithat every

The last tint of daylight was vanishing from nigti is the same up there'-pointing upvards
arth and sky vihen the door of the smallest and viti lis thuib-1 do you think thein that are
oorest of the cabans at the foot of the Roux abroad on Holeve night has power ta go next

vas opened witht a quîck, eager motion, and a or near the holy walls and fthe blessed graves on
rvoman might be seen in the aperture, lier small the Rock of Casiel ? Ha, la, ha !' le laughed
igure dimly revealed by the ligit of a resin- ai rallier chuckled in a faint wheezing voice,
andle, wlich flickered throigha the smoky atnos- '.'d like to see them showin' their noses where
here of the mserable hut. Throwing the skirt so many saints lie waiting for the last trumpet.-
f ber blue drugget govn over ber henad, she it wouhint't lie for the good of their health if they

made one step beyond the threshold, then stop- did, and they know that well. Fairies, indeed,
ed as if checked by a strong and sudden im- on the Rock iof Cashel 1 ha, ha! there's sperits
ulse. Site cast a lhalf-frightened, hall-anxious enough there l'in thinking t keep the place to

ook at the frovnrg ivalîs above, and then a themselves.'
onger and more earnest one at the iron gale eChrist save us!' said Cauth, seting down the
eading up lite steep ascent ta the ruis, mutter- little black crockery tea-pot on the table with a
ng drearily ta herself- haste that camie near upsetting ail, 'Christ save

'Isn't it a quare night for any Christian ta lie us ;' and site crossei hterself witl a visible shud-
p tlhere-qf ail places in the world ? Sure I der, ' can't you let lhe sperits alone il
now well nothng good can come of it, and ' What harm am I doin' Item, aroon i asked
any's tlhe lime I tould him him sa, lie wittless Bryan innocently.
rature.' ' Whlao says you're doing them haarm ? cried

As she stood in an attitude of fixed attention, Cathiî tartly. ' But don't tie talking about thei
ith eye and ear straned ta the uttermost, there -you're etnougli t frighten fne out of their

ame tromai the neighboring town certain loud wvits, so you are. Sit over now and take your
mises likte the bangng of doors rapidly and often supper.'
epeated. Siouts of laughter and merry voices 'I ail, avourneen, and God bless you ;but
ame loud and distinct to the ear of the lonely what inakes you so feard of the sperits, Cauth ?
taticher. A change caine over lier vithered Did you ever see one ?'
eatures as she lhstened, and a smie of strange 'See one!' and Cautil shuddered agan. 'If I
eaning, half sorrow, half mockery, vreathed did il isn't alive 1'd be now. Can't you talk of
er thin pale lip, and shone in ber dulled eyes. something else, you coetihrary ould man you il
'Ay ! sure, nt's Hol'eve nigit!' she muttered, ' What will I talk or, then?' said Bryan with

an' lte fun is beginnio' already. The boys an' a sort of solemn humor that contrasted oddljy
he girls are abroad in the streets playin' their with the churchyard gravity of his look and man-
ni'Peve tricks. They're pullin' their cabbage- ner. • What wilI I talk of, Cauth 7'
alks nowi m the dark, to see whether their 'I vas askin' a while agone what kept you so
weethearts 'til be crooked or straight ; and late on the Rock the nght 'l
bey're sîandin' out3ide the doors with their Aithough. Cauti saidi this, it was evidently
ouths full of ivter listenin' for the flrst name more ta change the topic than from any interest
halls spoken with-in. And soane of hlie girls are in hlie probable answer. Hier eyes vwere fixed
auhin' tha'r shtifts, I'll go badl, at thîe southa-run- gloomihly anti vacantly on lte blazmgo turf befare
in' wvater ieloaw ; andl it's thuem wvil spread lthe lier, and hter thin lips kepIt movinag as thouagh she
tIe uîper whîen te rest of the house is all wvere commnuning wibth herself. •

sip;a see whîo'll corne in to eat ît, and to But .Bryan wvas neyer thie qmekest of percep-
urn lthe shift thîat's a-dryin' by te fireside. Vo ! lion, so he heeded not lthe othaer's abstraction, but
o i vo!t it's lile they think of the tharoubles answered in good fat:
ha~ty a in store -for themi. Jt's .ittle i 'I wvas workin' ever siace I went upths

Mornin' at Ithe Arclibishop's tomb in the choir good ta is, Caut ? lto send us suci a friend as and lie valkel straigt to il, tand t baan to ex-
above. There was soue bits of the beautiful tite young mistress ? and see what a fime load ni plain the inscription ta Ilh lotier ;enLneî. 1
carvmng gonae off the front of it this tinme back, turf we have by us-enouigh ito put uts over, had no need to speauk a word there, fr hley ail
and, as luck vould have il, I founti sane of themn Christmas anyhtotv. It's Dan O'Conneil ve mîîay kctew more about lte Arcibishop liait 1 did ay-

amaîong the rubbislh. So I vas fittin' them in thank for tlai, and a trille Pe by tue ever simce self. But they wanited lo take a rise out of ma
here and there, and--' for a sore foot. Ah then, did 1 ever tel1 you, -1 could see thait-and so Toll Steele says to

And you're a great fool for your pains,' broke Cauth, of lie day I shovedi him over lite Rock V te ia lins hiîg voice, ' 3yait,' says lie, ' do vou

in Cauti, starting suddenly fron lier reverne ivithi Cauti answered in the negalive, expressmg-a know that M yler McGratti was thie first Protest-

the ait of one who would fate get ril of lier own ishi, it the saine time, to hear all about i1  nat Archibishop o C shel'?

tiouglhts' iow vihat good does it do lfor you o oturningI to a pile of turf in Ite corner behlind .' do, your lionor, says I ; I kntea ait ever
be spendin' your time up' there from morntin' till her, shie repleislîed the fare, and villa tawell- sae f was he height af your knee.
nigtt and sometimes from nigit till mourtin', in worn o heather besoi swelpt ut aithe ashes from lie ' IJow does i lhappen), hlien, ihatl yoa uinke such
that fearsomne ould rookery where there's not.hin' heari. gooti canre of its tomrtb as 1 ain toild you do ?

but stones and boies and grey walls V • 'Youi mind ite day, Cauth ?-Cut iodded 'For a very good reason, your lionor, says I
Womatn P said Bryan vtih a sudden assump- assent,it vas one of the briglitest and purtlest lookinag him utraight n tlie fae', ibeauseelie

tion of dignty and a solemniity of Toile that days tiat caine iii Sepitember, and I vas hard at recauted lais errors before lae left tbiý woirdi, and,
aived Cauth int awonderag- slence, 'woma n i work scrapin' te moss out of the letters on King Imd allhe rites of t rch.'
what's that you say ? Who'are you that dares Corinac's tomb-you know whîtere it is, Cauth, ;' Nuonense, mat, hoav rnai, you be -ure of
to speak so lightly a God's lioly place, andI the just in betweei the vail of his own Chapel, God ftit :
consecrated wals-and the bones that Wal cone rest his soul ! and the Ca:hedral-wel, 1was 'Molwcan I bei sure ol tial,' ,ayb I ; 'your
together and rise in glory at the Day of Judg- -workin' away as liard as I could, sayi' a trile of honoiir miiight -as wvel khIc lwoav can i he rure that
ment ?-why wouldn't I look alter them, for if I prayers, 0to, for the gond king's soul, thoughi theu' blessed suin wil go back t milight to ,et
don'tWho dvili ' tiking to myself that it's little need hlieai of i he set hu inigtl, belind tihe westerrn

' Well you said it, Bryan Ctullenanu ' murnured tiien, matost like-wien so:nebody says, just rigit mniitais ? Only l'amt -ure, andi aloule sure
Cauth, lier head drooping on lier chest, and lier behind me, 1Hillo, Bryan ! you're at your old tliat lie Arclibisiop died a gond Catolice, dlo
hands clasped coivulsively as they rested on ler tradestill, Isee' and i started lke and droppedI lte you itik Paldlsleepî tat)' thle àiîauiner dghi, as
knees ; ' vell you said it-wlo am I ?--ay i vo chisel ont ofany iand. Wlien I turned about who I (i ecvery year of my l', ragit Ihe're in the
an I There's tianes ivien I hardly know ny- 1ould I see but the Counsellor himaself, as large choir beside his touilb.'

self.' as life, looking down at inyseif witLh tat coniua ' Bravo, Bryai, bravo,' cried the CGoiusellor
It miglht lie that hlie old inan was accustomed look of lits that would make thre dead ina tleir and he other gentlemnai, clapping their htands,

to these fits of abstraction and abrupt changes of graves laugit if luey could only see it. He hadli and l uaîuugiing til you'd tiduk tiaey'd .qilit tiheir
nanner in tie one companion of his soltary lite, Lwo gentlemen wmn ith hn, and I kev in amnit site.. 'Wiat ao you thilink of thai, friend
for ie answered soothingly as thouigi lie spoke to that one of tihemv wras Tom Steele, for 1 eei Tonm? Comue, coue, now, look Bryan straight
a ittile wayward child : Well, never mind,' him once afore. Sa I gels out frott iy crib as ina Ii face and tell himi old Myler dat t Co
Cauth ! never mind-I'ni so muchi of yn time ail fast as I couli, and I akes off amy hat and inakes '-coiafornm' to Ithe religion presaribei by ithe
alone on the Rock above wilit only siadows Ithe best bov 1 was able, and says 1, ' you're wvel- Virgin Queen, or wront to returi to Caiilic
round about me that I most forget haow ta speak· corme backto Castel, Counsellor.' uiti vhen le felt iinseli at te gaIe of deallti.
to flesht and blood ike myseif. But why dot't ' Thank you kindly, Bryan,' says lie,'I see Spealk nov, my mnan of SteP'I, or ever her fter
you take your supper, Cauth!' you haven't forgotten me., hoid your toqgue.'

' Pn not lhungry,'was the curt reply. Forgotten you,' says I back again, 'ïure • h saidt! om, turing oalhis heel and
But you know it's Hol'eva mngit, Cauth, au that's what no ote ever toes that once gets an walking auvay lovn ite aisle, ' lht the od Iypo.

you can't but eat sonething, if it vas ouly for eyeful out of you.' crite lie wiere lue is-be thnat where it may. h
company-sake, and in honor of the night. Why, Wiiithatf the Couisellor laughied again, and iatters hîttle nowr tou2i uvien le was riglit, or
the Fairies you wvere talking of a while ago-' the other gentleman laugied to, and says Dan wlhp wrong.' A t this the otiers lautigled again,

No, . wasn't taikin' of hena-will you whishît ta me: '1Well, Bryan, for a man that's sa mîucaitu and myselfi was afeard they'l ale hlim aîngry,
now, Bryan ; or you'il get yourself into troube dilone you keep the use of your tongue ta ad- but ihey kniew hlim betier thian I did, for vleni
this blessed niglht. Fair nay they came and miration. But coine, can you spare taie ta show tie Counisellor caledJ after biun to come ba:k andj1
fair may they go ; sure nyself vouldn't make so us througi the place ? You know when I aas 0li I ate nf lte ld mnuments in iIe wll te-
free as ta mention their name gou or bal. But here belore 1 iadn't time to see liait what vas to fort ,they'd leave the choir, lie veit ibak nu
as for eati'-I couldn't do il, Bryan, I couldn't be seen-it was when i camed tovritu one of chleetrfL tas Coid hei, and lookedJfs the re as
-my heart is too full tliinkin' of the days thatll those murder trials ia Clotnel,' says he lo lite il an1hing at ailahad happeined.. S( f oak ithein
never come back, and-and-' she stopped, strange gentleiatan, 1and I aas hurryicig back at all routnd tani oliwivali mmv a ihi iould
reached outuher hand, and taking the cup Of tea full speed for a gerneral meeting olf lite Associa- tllhiik of, aid by' îhe ame we gt g ito thie old
that stoodti ntasted on the table, gulpedl it downl tion that% vas to corne off next evening,'-utiribilue-stone near Ile gate, with i. PaIrick

with leverish avidity, Ihen pressing her eyeids vhat's lue matter writh you Cathli ?' seeing lttat rismiag cap froi il on onmie side amul lhe CuCifixioi
very close together, shie forced ackhlie .ears she laid down the cup and leianed back against 'un lie othcer, thuey were aIl purty weilIlired, it
tiat were gatherinîg inher eyes, and started ta lue wall. it akng, aacl dona iihg- sat oit sme big nies
lier feet, exclamai:Theres nothing ithe matter with me,' said tha were lying a one :mie oa the gr:, jat

Weil, thre now, huaven't I the poor memory Cauth testily, thoughli er pale laps could scarce whe they had a ue view of athw l, atid a
off my own ? sure, P're soietiing better than tayi articulate hIe vords. fTie next moment she sutat beauitfil siglht I was, tao. The ,-un wias betgin-
for you, Bryan.' up as before, and mentuoned for Bryan to go oit In r10 declie w rd, r , 'i sthadows of the

Goung ta a lit.le alcove in a corner ofi te but, with lis taratuve. grawuul oIld walls wIcue ail inoudita u, with hiere
Cauth drew oui, ith an air of great importance, ' Weil, I wil, Cauth, I vil-but,--but Pma and there the shape of a wmido or a %loor of

a black bottle, whicih sie placed on the table afeard you're not able ta sit up--youlook as clear sunilighat shirumnrg like yallow goodli on the

with a dreary attempt at a smile, savng at the pale as a giost.' greeni grass. Then[ te Counsellor pointed out ta

saine tine, ' If you're done vith iitent thngs, c Cai't yuu go on witlh your story and never Ito hie othters ail the elegant arches, both round and
Bryan, l'il take themu away.' Bryan nodded inind me i You were saying the Counsellor îaomaied, ats he said, atd the pilasîswiitim and with-

assent, with lis eyes fixed inquisitively on the asked if you could sparetineto take then ioua, and the beaufiiul muilhons, ai <te called the

botle. througl ithe ould place.' . staon divisions vhtere thre windows used] ta be,

What's i it, Cali!' lie at length inqired. ' Yis, and of course I said 'd lbe haral run for anda ne spoke of the carving over the donrs and

'Some o ithe best potheen in Tiaperary, Bry- ine if I couldn't takie himit over ite Rock. My lold the imeaning ni everything just aIllt as oae,
au, and you're to drink lite naster's health a it work , says 1, caan stadti-tihere's no one ta hurry Cautl, as if le ewas at Ithe building of it all-and.

tits gaod Hop'eve mtîgiht. Them's the orders.- me, and I've ny life.long t do it. lthey talked a long while about the oud Round
And see here, Bryan'-laktng a small paper ' Very true, Bryan,' says the Comnsellor, as we Pover, ;rand what il avs for, and one .,aid oue
package fron the cup-board-' iere's lump su- turned into the ould Cailhedral; ' do yoti kniow. iing and one another, but the Couitsellor said it
gar, no less, for the young mistrpss said, with a S:eele, says ie t Tom, ' that iais s our Iirih was easy ta see what it was built for, and tht
sveet smile on lier face, that otd Bryan-mean- Old Mortality-let ne see--was that the word w To kepI the racla vessels of silver and gouid
ing you, av coorse-muist have lias punch tie -yis, that was it-Old Mortalhty -this, says lue belontging ta tle Churchainthie ould war-imes.
night as good as the master himself. The Lord's noddnng his head at myself, this is our irtsha OId ' Dont'[ you see,' says hie, ' thtat there's an nader-
blessin' on ier every day she rises-' Mortality. With tbat lthe gentlemen lookel at grotnd passage from the Churcha itie tower-

[Wiha, amen, Cauth, amen, from nmy herit ne and smiled at one another, and thougl I Well, doesn't tlait nprove what l'an s.yiig to be
out" said hie old man, wiith a fervor litile ta be did t know fromin Adami vhat Old iMortality true. Where woluld be the aise of cunstructing
expected from him, a geami of joy brightening meanat, I thougiht it couldn't lie anything bad, rt in under-grournd passage-that vasn't hie word
his aged eyes at thie thoughît that poor and ald ie wouldn't say it, sa I took of ihibat again atbte satid, Cauti, bat I disrememiber the other-I

and lonely as le vas there was one amongst the made a very low bow-' Yo:.' hannor, says I is ktowr il began witlh sub soineiiitig or another
rica and the yoaung and the happy liat dîid not very kind and condesceitding ta speak s uWei -no matter, anytov, I suppose it means the

forget hie namid all the luxurious festivity of ier of a pour ould creature like me.' saune as under-ground-' vhtere would be te
own stately mansion. Oh ! hiow glad ithe rich ' Not at ail, Bryan, says le, not at ail, you're use,' sasys lie, ' of constru<ling an under-ground
can make the poor. a great man, and a useful man in your own way, passage to the Tower through the solid rock, if

' Was she here the day, Cauth!' said Bryan, tand, moreove, you and I are, to some extent, fel- il was not for the purpose 1Itave mentoued 7-
monre cheerfully[ han lias %vont. low-aborers.' Them ·were bis very wors, The ioliters seenedt Lugile ina to that, and alter

No, but sue sent for me this morang and Cauth, as I'm a living man this night. ditscoorsing a while longer, they stood uap tu go.
gave ne as muIch tay and sugar as 'ill do us ' Why, dear bless me, howv can that be ? says They turned to taie another !ook at the aauld
every day for a iontht, and this botle for you, 1, loaking at him close to see if ie was makinag vwalls and sure enough I never seen fhemu looking
Bryati, on accouant of its hein' thec night it ts, an' fun of me or not. so grand or so beautfual. The Couisellor's face
the lump sugar to sveeten the punch. An' see ' Because, says lhe, Bryan, you and I are both would do you good ta see it, Cauta, as he
here-maybe you don't call them Hol'eve ap- workang for the future of our country-we are vatciedi he sunshbae dancing and glancing
ples V as she drev forth a tiny basket of tle finest both clearang away the rubbist of ages-bovlh hither and thitlier among tite brouken archa's, and
Russetins-or, as she called them, ' rusty coats,' wvorking for the honor and glory of the Old lte pillars, and thiags, and says lie ien, taking
time oui of mind the favorite HIallow-eve apple Land !' out a fine elegant white siik iandkere.ieuf out of
in Ireladti. 'cWisha; Bryan, did the Counsellor say ilat ? P bis [bocket, and wiping the tears frott uhis eyes,

C isn·t God gond to us, Cauth!' said tie old 'As true as you're sitting there, Cauti, hue said says ie, as if partly to hinmiself, 'and such is Ire-
man, draving his stool once More t the lire, them words, and don't ynu think but it made My and-grand and venerable even i decay -

with the cup of pundit in bis hand (Bryan's cal- heart jumnp wiith joy ? I declare the tears camne Caisbel is Irelanad-Ireland is Cashel--royal stili,
tage containedi neiter glass nor 2obiet) anal into my eyes so thtat I couldi hardly see the wvay thtoughu their greuatness be ofl lthe past. Bat their
Catuth opposite wviith anotther cup containinag a before met, atnd i most forgot whiat I was about glary' shal niot fade for ereie-LSk alise auntbeamns
small quantnîy of te samne exhtilaratinag beverage lii lthe Counsellor says wtha thtaL finie htea rly n the oId, wals,' says the, tuîramg lo the other-

--it 'vas seldom eiîter induhged, or caredi la ira- lugh aof his, ' Whby, Bryan Cullenani, whiere are genrtlemean, ' vell, evenî so mm is with our native
diaige, w. the dangerouts luxury for whiich mankindl youar wiis gone?7 I ihinkn I must turn guide my>- j iandi, thle liht oaf Ihope has ntever left hier, ands4
is indebtedl ta John Barleycorn. 'sn't God self. Whtere's this Myler McGrath'staomb.is? nows lthe sun af prospe'nty begma to uluine agala.-

-N . 31.


